






Experimental Studies on the Periodicity of Microfilariae. III. Influence of artificial Hy-
pothermia of the host upon the migration of microfilariae to the peripheral blood. Daisuke
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change in number and periodicity of microfilanae
























































































































古　丁;.吉~言i ｢..''.SIT.~訂㌻Tl--1応, 20 2J 24 2 4主
The thick continuous line represents the number of micro丘Iarlae in hypothermal state,
the fine contiaaou8 line those of previous day and broken line body temperature




















































































































Microfilariai response to diethylcarbamazine













































Tab呈e 2 Effect of diethylcarbamazine and acetylcholine upon peripheral micro丘Iariae

































































































































































Microfilarial response to acetylcholine in
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S ummary
The author's opinion that the phenomenon of periodicity of microfilariae is
attributed to some of normal physiological processes of the host had been supported
by many experiments previously reported. Furthermore, in this paper, an experi-
ment to observe the influence of body temperature of the host upon the periodicity
of microfilariae was added to. Ten dogs infected with Dirofilaria immitis were
subjected to cooling down using ice-bag and chlorpromazine cocktail.
Normal temperature of these dogs were approximately 38.5•Ž. But it fell to 20
-30•Ž within two or four hours after application of ice-bag, and was so maintai-
ned for a 48 hour period. The number of microfilariae per 60cmm of peripheral
blood was counted at two hour intervals. It was demonstrated that there was a
significant change in the periodicity and number of microfilariae in peripheral cir-
culation. Microfilariae were markedly reduced in the number, going parallel to
lowered temperature, and continued to be lacking in periodical fluctuation throughout
the whole course of the experiment. On the fifth day after and of the experiment,
microfilariae were found to have increased in number, and returned to their normal
nocturnal periodicity as shown in Fig. 1.
The effect of diethylcarbamazine and acetylcholine in provoking peripheral
microfilariae was demonstrated even in such dogs whose temperature was experi-
mentally so lowered.
(Katamine. D.)
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